



















Diversity in Water and Environment Usage in Rice Terrace Irrigation Systems： 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































水田番号 水の配分率 分配人数 1 人分の配分量 面積（㎡） ha 水１％
6 11.6 3 3.87 3934.92 0.39 339.22
7 6.0 2 3.00 3871.56 0.41 645.26
8 7.7 2 3.85 2332.77 0.23 302.96
9 13.9 4 3.48 6661.38 0.67 479.24
10 16.6 5 3.32 7260.99 0.73 437.41
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写真 １　高寨の上部の棚田地区 写真 2　高寨の中部の棚田地区
写真 3　高寨の中部の棚田地区の田植え 写真 4　高寨の下部の棚田地区
写真 5　牛籠を北からみる。 写真 6　牛籠。村の北側に棚田が広がる
［棚田の灌漑システムからみた水利用と環境利用の多様性］……西谷　大
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管理費を徴収する。その額は水田 1 ムー（6.667 ａ）に

































それぞれ灌漑総水量の 21 分の 4 が，残りの 1 つの棚田
地区（Ⅳ区）へは 21 分の 9 の分量の水が，分水木を使っ
て自動的に供給されるシステムになっている。各棚田地









区にはそのうち 21 分の 4 の水が流される。つまり総水























分量に対して 7 元（およそ 105 円）を徴収する。2 人分
の水を配分されている家は 14 元，4 人分の場合は，28
元を納めることになる。集めた管理費は，管理を委託さ



















そ 1㎞あり徒歩でおよそ 15 分を要する。梁子寨瑤二隊

























































頂青（海抜およそ 480 ｍ）では，最も暑い 6 月の平均気
温が 25.5 度で，1 月が最も寒く平均気温は，15.5 度になる。
年間降水量は，およそ 2,000㎜である。ところが同じ者
米谷でも海抜 1,160 ｍの地点にある古聡大寨では，6 月









口は 1415 万 3 千人で，雲南省総人口の 4235 万 9 千人の
33.48％を占め，少数民族の人口は，広西壮族自治区に
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Diversity in Water and Environment Usage in Rice Terrace Irrigation 
Systems：Case Study of the Multiethnic Yunnan Border Region
NISHITANI Masaru
The study site is located in Zhemigu, one of the Laojizhai villages of the Lahu people in the Zhemi 
region of the Autonomous County of Jimping Miao, Yao and Dai, belonging to the Honghe Hani and Yi 
Autonomous Prefecture in China’s Yunnan Province. Here, mountains that are 2,000 to 3,000 meters 
tall occupy most of the region, leaving little space for flatlands. Eight minority groups (i.e. non-Han) 
account for most of the population in this region and are scattered throughout it. Each people lives 
at a different altitude, ranging from a height of 500m in the valleys to 1,500m on mountain slopes, 
where the geographical complexity and climate generate diverse ecological environments, resulting in 
different living strategies for each people.
In this article, I studied how the differences in the irrigation system of each people are related to 
the utilization of the environment, the living strategy and history of that people. I also compared their 
different living strategies in regard to factors such as irrigation systems and irrigation canals, methods 
for irrigating each rice terrace, and methods of paddy management. 
As a result, it can be pointed out that in Zhemigu, differences in living strategies are generated 
by each people/village utilizing different ecological environments, rather than there being villages 
sharing the same utilization of the environment and an identical living style spread throughout 
the region. Also, characteristic of the living systems of Zhemigu is a complexity created by three 
differences: differences in ecological environment, utilization of the environment, and living strategy, 
and related market systems. The complex living system is supported by a sustenance system 
transcending the self-sufficient livelihood scope of each village, and its basis appears to be the living 
strategy by which each people/village transforms the uniqueness of its ecological environment into 
unique products/commodities.
Key words: complex living system, rice terrace, irrigation system, living strategy, utilization of the 
environment
